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emiiloynient was urforilcd Uirtiunb , and will occupy tho Penning buugn- - F.. Coi'fce et al, laud ill sec WAXTFD MlSCIOI.I.ANfcODH

WAVi'KlTlvVeU bred Collie pup. six
or ei:',ht moutli old. ,

r. ' '
, ius

WAN'TKD Washing; anil troniir; hy
day or hour. .Mrs. Cornell,' 10 X.
Hartlctt. 172

ONIONS
12c por lb.

ClOKli 2fio.
PORK Olric
BKBK m'tVia.
LAIii)--l3',-'.S- Ui

fillOrL!)EUS-1- 5c.

lirTTfli-Oni- ry, 2 lbs.. 50e.
ni TTKR Wholesale.
P.I 'I'TL'l! FAT :i'Jc.

TO BE IGNORED BY

LEAGjOFFICIALS

tost
CRACKC0 and

CHAPPED HANDS

6
1" CeniiU Eucalyptus Ointment

AT All OHUQ Rl ont&
Tunf ac Jabs COc

I.

FOlt UKNI nol SKfl

FOlt RKNT G room modern house.
Call r,a7-- 170

RKNT Have several furnished
houses for rent, lleuucU lnvest- -

ment Co.

FOH RKNT Four room modern
bouse witb combination gas and
wood range. (12 S. Newtown.

FOR RENT My home at M N. Oak- -
dale, partly furnished. Phone
SUS-- Scott V. Davis.

KOlt ItKNT FVKXISHKU ROOMS.

FOR RENT Two large sloeplng
rooms with modern conveniences.
730 W. 11th street.

VOK 8A LRs- - --11 Y EWTX XJ

FOR SALIC Good work niaro cheap:
also buggy and harness and one
first class Jersey cow. Phone
l',Hi;-- 10!)

FOR SALE 10 pure bred milk goats,
0110 Swiss buck, bargain. 10. P.
Fox, .Medford. 177

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Poland
China sow antl Utter; sell together
or separate. Phono 2 ill .12. 107

FOR SALE Sheep, 9 owos. Polk
Hull. Griffin Creek. 171

POR BALK MlnUBililiAlTKOUl

l i lt. SALE An A- -l go.it dog; 1

young inure, fine driver; 1 milk
cow ami calf. Address Pox 710
Medford. Ore. ICS

FOR SALE 19 r.l Overland auto ah
solutely first class condition; all
new tires; u bargain. Phone

17

FOR SALE Lady's stride saddle nt
010 South Oukdnlo ave. 107

FOR SALE 200 bu, choice seed
wheat, second year grown lu val-

ley: sown middle of March mid
yielded over 45 bu. per acre. J
C. Pendleton & Son, D. f). 2, Con
tra! Point, Oregon, Phono llx,1.

171

FOll SALE Haled grain hay in
wagon or car lots. II. W. Ding
liniu. Phone 5SI7-J-

FOR SALE UHAIj FSTATE

FOR SALE A bargain: 5 acres In
Grants Pass; gootl buildings; own
Irrigation system; good soil. Price
$20110, cash or terms. Mrs. M

Gething, Hox 00, Oakland, Ore. 100

TIF.LP WANTW) MALE

MALE HELP Gootl pay evrywheri'
lor Irafncd mechanics; take' course
in steam, gas or olectrienl engl
neering; worlt helps pay tuition;
send for free illustrated catalogue
Seattle Engineering School, Roy st
Seattle, Wash. "

WANTED Hoy or wan with motor
cycle to deliver dully papers. Phone
115. 107

WANTED A good live man to take
the agency for Jackson county for
Deitz Auxiliury Carbureter, guar-
anteed to save from 25 to 5n per
cent of gasoline; look Into this ut
once. 11. L. Edwards, Statu Di-
stributor, Grants Pass. Ore. 107

HELP WANTKII FEMALE

WANTED Cook on nearby ranch.
Give full particulars. Hox J 8

Mall Tribune.

WANTED Woman to r.o housework.
Inquire Grays Place, 10D W. Main.

WANTED SfTOATIONB

WANTED Reliable married man
with 20 years experience) III orch-
ard work would like position as
foreman; references. Hox 00, Mall
Tribune. 170

INTKRURBAN AUTOCAR CO,
TIME CARD.

Leave Medford lor As man 4, Talent
and Phoenix dally, except Sunday, al
8:00 a. m 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:11
p. in. Also on Saturday at 11:15 p.
ra. Sundays leave at 8:00 and 10:80
a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 6:30 and 9:30
p, m. Leave Ashland (or Medtors
dally, excopt Sunday, at 9:00 a. m
1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:16 p. m. Alse
on Saturday nights at 6:30 and
2:20. Sundays leave Ashland at 9:0t

a. m. and 1:00, 4:30. CS0 and 10:11

4,:ii'J
Joe Mnvfifhl ct ux to Finis

Mavlield, laud in ec. Hi.:ll- -

2V ." ... il.'.'UII

Clark II. French to Fiiiinu F.

foilcc et vir, land in s,.c. b- -

:w-- 1 F. . I, HUM'

V. C. llutlcr to Sarah Joseph,
ine Allen, hind in sees. 'J!l and

1

Otis A. Hubbard to' Alexis
I

Hubbard, laud in sec.
- 1

I'nited States to Alexis Hub-

bard, laud in sec. K. .Patent
Joseph .Mnylield et ux to Finis

Mnylicld, land in see.
2W 1.000

11. C. .Messenger et ux to II. It.
Ilitclikiss et al., laud in sec,

I

T. L. Smith et ux to William
llruin, land in twp. ilH-l- 1,'itm

J. V. McCoy to J. ,1, Murphy.
land 111 twp. :. and illl- -

2K ..: 120

ASSISTANT POSTMASTER AT
GRANTS PASS ADMITS THEFT

GRANTS PASS. Oct. 4. W. A.

Xewell, deputy postmaster hero to
day waived preliminary examination
before Culled Slates Commissioner
Herbert Smith on n charge of embez-

zlement. ' Newell Is charged with hav-

ing cmhozzled $520 from tho niouey
ortler fund In it period covering throe
anil a half years.

Newell admits the appropriation.
lie said ho first took $2410 from tho
funds early in 191.'. to send Ills sou
to Colorado for his health. Later he
took amounts ot from $20 to $50 ami
'occasionally replaced sonio of the
stolen funds, expecting finally to
cover all the shortage. Newell says
he always made a correct report to
the poslofflce department while the
report kept In the office was falsi-

fied. Bonus wero placed at $3,000
and later reduced to $1,500.

IF BACK HURTS USE J

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat lew meat if Kidneys feel like lead
or Bladder bothers you Meat

forms urio aoid.

Mint, folks forget that til kidneys,
.like tho bowels, get Bluggiflh nud clogged
and need a flushing occasionally, else
have backache and dull misery in tho
kidney region, Hevern headaches, rheu-

matic twinges, torpid liver, acid stmiacii,
sleeplessness and all sorts of bladder dis-

orders.
You simply must keep your kidneys

active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug Btoro here,
take a tablespoon fill in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
'famous Baits iB made from tho acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralies the acids
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
ninkes a delightful effervescent lithia
water drink which evcry1r,dy should take
now and then to keep their kidneys clo&n,

thus avoiding seriottB complications.
A local druggist says he

pells lots of Tsd Salts to folks Mdio believe
in overcoming kidney trouble while it it
only trouble.

FOll ItKNT MISOKLLANKOUS

FOR RENT DeVoo's two store
rooms, at 4 IS W. Main street. Fine
location for milliner.

,OANS-pany- . .Rcnnctl Investment Coin- -

FOlt KXCllAnGB

FOR EXCHANGE Portland Income
property for small linpioved ncre-og- e

or residence und 2 lots. $3000.
ItlOn and fine residence proportr
So. Dakota, $011011, clear, Tor In-

come property bore; 5Ha So. Cel.
ranch, Improved, good Income,
$12,000, for Income property bore.
200a ranch on const, Ynuulnn river,
with stock nud personal, $1 0,000,
for small ranch or town property
and ensb. Clark Realty Co., 200
Philips Hldg. OS

FOR TRADE house anil lot
in Henecia. Calif., to trade for Mod-for- d

property. Address'Owner, Hox
10. Mall Tribune. fill

low.
Miss May Smith of Talent spent

Saturday and Sunday, ut the home of
.Mrs. M. J. AIcAilams of Rock Point.

Mrs. .lames Krsklne and daughter
Marjory of Floutice Kock sr.ent Sat-

urday and Sunday with W. II. .Miller

and w ife.
Mrs. Frank Turner who has beeu

visiting the past month with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mathews of Grants
Pass, returned home Sunday, stopping
over between truins with Frank's
father and brother. George U., and
Fred Turner lu this city.

Willis Kugeue Fveretle, mining ex-

pert of renown, arrived Friday morn-

ing in company with Samuel Flurtle- -

son of the Meadows cinnabar holdings
nud proceeded at once by auto to the
scene of operations and activities hi
that locality.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Schrump, of
Portland, aro at the home of their
sons, Clay and Dey, having arrived by
auto Sunday evening. They are ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Adams,
who are also Interested In the pro-

gress of I Ho Heaver cement plant at
this place.

A. L. Hostwlck recently of Uugene.
came down Saturday to consider tbe
management of the Rogue River Ar-

gus for F. Wallace Sears, llotli gen-

tlemen went to Roguti Hlvcr Mon-

day morning and Mr. Scars returned
the same evening

H. M. Cook, of Galls creek, cluiio to
the Gold Hill hospital .Monday suffer-
ing with catarrh of the hand, and an
operation was necessary to relieve his
suffering.

T. C. Tomlinson relumed Tuesday
morning from a trip to Portland, Spo-

kane and other northern cities where
he lias been employed in various
mills. He is again nt his home at
Rock Point.

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

Circuit.
J. H. Xeustadt vs. Sterling Cnrr el

al, foreclosure.
Fli Dnhack vs. II. T. Ilnswell el

ul, to recover money.
'

V. V,. Crews vs. Frank tl. Owen et

al., summons.
Nellie F. McNeill vs. Sell, (.'. (leor:jc

et ul., summons.
Dig- Pines Lumber Co. vs Minnie A.

McKec, summons.
C. U. lleinirotli v: I iiiiina J. -

roth, snmtnoihv
Ada Al. Hlakely

lilukcly, decree.
B. I''. Penrl anil I.). S. Force v;

W. Carnalian et nl., mncnibnciit
motion.

Probate.

Fslute of F. II. lllasehka, proof of
final notice.

Fstate of David Miiylimu, report of
sale of real property.

Maii-ing- Licenses.
Louis 11. Pankey and Adda Win-ing-

Henry P. Flury and F.tla (1. I. uut.
Ruben Y. Close and liernice L.

Ilnlc.
J. U. Moore and F.l'iic L. Fowler.

Ileal Kstalo Transfers.
W. II. Singlcr, sheriff, to Clera

H. French, land in see.
1K : i.:n

F.liza Johnson et ul to Mollis

Parks, land in see. .'(.000
W. II. Ninylcr. -- beril'l'. to Fninin

SO DECEPTIVE
.Many Moilfold People Fall (11 Realize

the Seriousness
Hnekaehe is so deceptive.
It comes and goes keops you

guessing. '

Learn the cause then cure It.

Possibly It's weak kidneys.
That's why Doon's Kidney Pills are

so effective.
They're especially for weak or dis-

ordered kidnets.
Here's a Medford case.
J. Hicliardsou, S. Grape st.,

Medford, says; "It haH been a long
time since 1 iiuve had any occasion
to take Dean's Kidney Pills, but
speaking from past experience, I

found tliem all that's claimed for
tbem. couldn't advise anyone to
take a more reliable kidney medicine
for kidney and backache
than Doan's Kidney pills."

Price .MJc, al all dealers. Don't
simply ask for n kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Rlcliardson had. Foster-Mllhur- n

Co.. Props., lliiffalo, X. Y. Adv.

NKW YOliK, Uet. I. Tliv iiiiliuniil

committee will Like nit ncthiii uii lilt1

itm tic liv MiiiiiiT .Inliii

til Ilit' New Vtnk (limits Mint hi

I Willi jlii.vftl listless biill in ilif cninc
yesterday when I'rtiuklyii enily

tiic tliii lit iiiul tlit

National Ii'ityue chiiinpiuiisliip. Pre.
iilfiit Juliii K. Teller til' tlif Niitiiin:il
IcujMie Mi itl t"d;iy tliiit tilt1 nminiUsiiui

nut take nny 'eonizituco til'

,le(lr:iw' remarks.
wns undoubtedly wrought

ii) liver tlu l'm't that his team could
nul kt'fp on wiuninir." said President
Truer. "Tilt' (limits were suffcrin:;
from tin' ivnctiun of their loin; win-iiin- s

streak. I duii't dinilit that
suit! harsh tilings, but every

friend nt Imst'bnll will realize tin'
fiery temper til' Hie man wlio said
III "

,lc(lrnw cnuhl nut be I'mind (inlay
In amplify his remarks, whieli lie

inaili' shortly niter lie left Hie (limits'
beneli in niiei' timing tbe filth inn-iii-

of tbe niiie yesterday.
A rl rieleber, the sbnrlstiip, and

"I'till" I't'l'litt, asserted tbat tile New

Ytirk team played tbe best they knew
linw.

Captain Dauber! til' the Itrouklyns
said that Itdd liitn bcfiiro the
Inline tbat while he milil like lu see
him win, the Uianls were uut tu win
the iiino it' possible. Iiinaer u

of Hie Itiooklyns, an old friend
of McClrnw, sttid lie eontd not under-

stand what could have prompted
remarks unless lie was nnjrry

over the I'aet that the ISrooklyns were
showing the Oimits up.

The. lii'ooklyiis will take it easy in

their nexl two urn'"" with the Giants
in order to rest up for the opening of
the world's series on Saturday.

TODAY S MARKETS

Portland Livestock
I'OKTI.AND, Or., Oct. 4. IIokm

steady: receipts 2!l."i. Prime litdil,
.$!l.NO(.!I.K.'i; prime stront; weights,

!I.80(V !l.8.": jfuutl to prime mixed,
"$n..')(l(?ni:7.r) rou.nh heavy puckin:;. 8

(it 8.."i(); pi;K and skips, $7.W(a 8;
.stock liujis, $7(tf7.:Q.

('little steady; receipts UH. Steers,
prime li;;ilt. :7'(i.."i0(ri li.7. ; prime heavy,
$(1.71(11 T; fjciod, $(( ti..'j(l ; cows,
choice. ."i.2"( .")."i0: medium to eood,
!f4..((((i .": ordinary to fair, $lfti 4."0:
heifers, if 4 (o1 .')., bulls, tf:i(ii 4.2.) :

calves, $;t..'iO(ti'(i..')(. '

Sheep steady; receipts ISO. Spring
lambs, ifS.littfri 8.7"; common lambs,
!f.).."ll((i li : choice .Yearling wethers,
ir7.--"-

(''' )0 : litiod yearlings,
li..")!!; choice lipid ewes, .$,"t..jtl((i'li :

heavy ewes, $H.."i(l(u J.."U.

Butter Unchanged
POUTI.AXD, dr., Oct. 4. Mutter

unchanged.

Portland Grain
POUTI.AXD. Or., Oct. 4. Wheat

higher; no trailing. Spot bids lc to
4c up. ISIucslem. .fl.IISt,: Fortyfold.

1..'M: club, l.:il: ld.-t- "fiff. .1.:!2;
Hed Russian, .1.28.

Parley bibber. No. feed. .T:i;!.."ill.

Car receipts: Wheat HI, barley ''.
flour 1, oals .", hay 2.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO, Oct. I. W heal :

Open. Close
December I ..lb l..'p!M

May I..'i7',2

Pear Auction Prices
The fnllutviuii pear sales were made

in Xcw York Tuesday: liosc. car at
:i.l!l, car half boxes at ''.() I : lios,-- .

car lllue Triangle .:i.:t2. lied Triangle
it'll. (H : Cninice. car I'.lue Triiinle
.'--'. li.'i. Wed Triali-l- e 2.2!l. hall boxes
tl.77. This car was reported as in-- ,

riving in poor condition.

MEDFORD MARKET REPORT

chaiint'ls of a bureau established by ,

the high school alumni, which con-

ducted their activities on systematic
business methods reduced to a science
and these efforts will be continued,
with the intent of making the bureau
permanent.

lrs. IMIHi Ilurton. of Corvullis.
prominent lu the councils of the Pap-ti- st

Young People union throughout
the state, will speak In tho llaptist
church next Sunday morning. In con-- i
nection with rally day exercises, and
at Medfnrd In the evening ot the same
dote, Oct. 8.

Oil has been poured upou the
troubled lithia waters and there will
be no suit over the settlement of con-

tracts' and the firm which insiulled
the physical plant. The specific sum
of $'.", 4 IS. 2.1 has been paid to Kmory
Smith, representing Smith Emory &

Co., of San Francisco, as full and
complete satisfaction ill liquidation of
balance due on the original $ 0(1,01)0
contract for installation of the min
eral springs plant. The payment left
$ISS.ii;i In the physical plant fund.
;md $1,722.71! lu the operating fund
of tbe some department on Sept. 29,
liUil. Various payments were made
to other firms but the settlement of
the Smith lCmery claim was the major
one.

The slaughter of birds last Sunday
(be Inllial date of tho open season,
was materially curtailed owing to
sportsmen rushing heller skelter over
ranches antl orchards seeking per
mission to hunt preliminary to the
beginning of active target practice.
S01110 of the batteries didn't find the
range until Into In the afternoon
'hours.

The Itogue ltiver Valley Ministerial
association will hold its next regular
meeting at Hie Congregational church
in this city on Monday, October ft.

.Ilm Yeo has sold his Interest in the
Hotel Austin barber shop and con-

templates a trip south. Holes &

continue the shop In the lio-te- l.

Karl Hose, Southern Pacific switch
engineer nt Duusiniiir, arrived here
this week for a visit with relatives.

Jim Porter, old lime S. P. engineer
running out of this terminal, and

in handling machinery at
mines near Oroville, Cab, was visit-

ing friends in Ashland 011 Tuesday,
headed north on n business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Heaver and Mr.

and Mrs. W. It. Yockey visited Hie

Rogue Flk hotel, near Trail, early in
the week, making tbe trip in the Heav-

er enr, an outing which was greatly
enjoyed as alTordlug scenes of rare
beauty as applied to river, mountain
and valley. The hotel was a reve
latlnn as to locution, equipment and
rare furnishings.

A. H.llomar, formerly In the S. P.

train service here, anil who for some
time past has been railroading in

South America with headquarters at
C'crro de Pasco, Peru, will return to
the United States antl locate either at
El Pnso, Texas, or Tucson, Arizona,
landing at New Orleans en route.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

Her tin 111 V.. Adams and family of
Itocli Point were Saturday visitors to
Gold Hill.

Avvy Kocster of Fott's creek accom-

panied her father and brother to Gold
Hill Monday, shopping and visiting
friends.

D. II. Miller made a business trip
to Jacksonvilui and Medford Tuesday.

(lev. and Mrs. E. E. Richards were
southbound passengers on No. .':

Tuesday, returning from the M. E.

conference. It Is rumored that Itev.
'Richards will again fill the local pul-

pit.'
J. W. lierron left Sunday evening

for a short visit with his sou and
daughter in Portland and then on to
Lynn county to uttend to some busi-

ness matters.
' .1. Marling sold his shoo repairing
shop to Geo. Crabtreo on Monday,
and expects to leave in a few daj;s.

F. Zaua went to Ashland Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Walker return

ed Monday to llieir home In Monta-

gue.
. 11. Elliolt of Los Angeles wuu

has been here several days enjoyin;;
the fishing In the Rogue, returned to
his home Monday.

F. Dodge spent Sunday with friends
at Grants Pass.

Glenn Kddltigs came home Suiiday
for a few days visit with the home
folks. His headquarters has lately
been Itoseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Winklebeck of Min-

neapolis arrived Saturday to spend
the winter In Gold Hill. They are
the parent? of Mrs. ('. A. Peterson

mm
15 el. Mcti, 6 lor 90cl.

c 11 if i r ei i r.i in: wni

WANTED Listings of city and coun
try property for rale or exchange.
Hennctt Investment Co.

WANTED Remember your poultry
and eggs will bring you more
luouoy at Warner, Wortmun and
Gore's. One price for hens,

of size.

WANTED modern house
with bath antl garage, in Washing-
ton school district, iiox 11, Mail
Tribune. C7

LOST.

LOST Between Central Point and
Dry creek on September 23, 32x3
tire on demountable rim. Finder
please notify J. II. Carlton at Cen-

tral Point. 109

BUSINESS IrtKF.CTORT

Auto Bapptle

LAHER AUTO BPRINO CO. l
are operating the largest, oldest
and best eoulpped plant In tbe Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 26 North Fifteenth RL.
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys

QEO. W. C1IEURT Attorney and
Notary, Rooms Jackson Coun-
ty Bank Building, entrance N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

PORTER J. NEFPAttorney at law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Bank Building.

A. E. REAMES, LAWYER Oariott
Corey blag.

O. M. ROBERTS Lawyer.
Medford National Bank Bnlldtn.

Collection.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS W
collected some accounts 14 years
old. We know how to get the
money. Tbe Bullock Mercantile
Agency, Inc.. Rooms 1, X, I, Uaa-klD- s'

Bid., 216 E. Main it.

DentUm

Dr. W. M. VAN BCOTOO
DR. C. C. VAN BCOTOC

Dentists
Oaroett-Core- y Bldg.. 1t 11
Medforo, Oro. Phone ItM.

Collection anil Report

Engineer and Conrractor

FRlTNTmiMMlNnSSngT as
contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Bldg.
Surveys,, estimates, irrlftat!o
dralnngn, orchard and Und Im-

provement.

, Garliaste-

OARBAGE Get your premise
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. Phone J74-- W.
Y. Allen.

House Movers

MEDFORD HOUSE MOVERS We
Move Hoimes, Barns, Garages, Ma-

chinery, "Etc. Phono 488-- . or
488-- 612 S. Newtown, 811 Da-

kota.

Instruction In Unsle
FRED ALTON H AIGHT Teacher ot

piano and harmony. llalKht Murle
Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.,
Phone 72.

Insurance.
EARL 8. TUMT General Insurance

orfice, Fire, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plate Olass, Contract,
and Surety Bonds. , Excellent com-
panies, good local service. No.
210 Garnett-Coro- y Bldg.

Physicians and bargeoiie
DR. W. W. HOWARD OsteopsthU

physician, 803 Oarnett-Cora- y

building. Phone ISO.

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physicls.a an!
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied, OcullBt and Aurlst tor 8, P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. P. ft H. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phmis 607

Public Stenographer.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER Mar-

garet A. Dally, Hotel Holland,
Phono 710. .

Printers and Publishers
MKDKORI) PRINTING CO., has ths

best equipped printing office la
southern Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland pricea. i7 N.irU)
Fir st.

Transfer
BADS TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.

Office 42 North Front at. Phone
116. Prices right. Service guar- -

WHY?
NOW TIME TO TRADE.

I have a 160-acr- e stock ranch;
good location; 100 acres in grain,
some alfalfa. This place recently
sold for $ 12,000; no incumbrance.,

' Will trado for good orchard, prefer
pears, or would take city property.
Would trude even or assume some In-

cumbrance on orchard proposition.

J. C. BARNES

A retiubllcun rally is slated for
Wednesday eveuliiB. A- U. Clark, a
Portland attorney, will be the chief

speakor. The place of meetiiiK has
not yet been fixed, the choice being
Hie Chautauqua auditorium if weath-

er is mild, or the armory if stormy
conditions prevail.

Dr. CSeo. I). Hall or Yreka lias trans-

ferred his residence to Hill as physi-
cian and surgeon of the Frultsrowers
Supply Co.

Portland agents fpr the lllair Gran-
ite cotnimuy, which operates quarries
near Ayres Spur, southeast of Ash-

land, resent action of members of tbe
Oregon Monument Dealers' associa-
tion of Portland, who lire accused of
adopting methods In restraint of
trade lu disposing of quarry products,

ml the matter is liable to get Into
tht) courts.

The Chautauqua association will
hold an official meeting on Thursday
evening, October li, in the former
Grand Army post headquarters.

Hiiyuiond Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Thomas of this city, was
found dead a few days since in the
vicinity of Klko, Nevatla. Up to Tues-

day no particulars wore available re-

garding the tragedy. He was 2(i years
of age and a former student here. lie
fitted himself for the civil engineer-
ing profession, but nt the time of his
death was 1111 Instructor In the Klko
high school. His body will be
brought to Ashland for burial.

Owing to a rumage sale of extra
equipment the commercial club finds
Itself practical)' out of debt, and will
begin business at elegant new quar-
ters in city hall under this gratifying
condition of affairs. Tor the

It pays the city a mere nominal
rent of one dollar per year, and se-

cures light and lieat free of charge.
The club's houso committee is attend-
ing strictly to business in connection
with the removal Into new quarters,
and the trustees have taken over the
details of future expenditures in the
lino of economy as a watchword In

lessening the extent of fixed and oth-

er charges.
At the recent Mothod-is- conference

at Lebanon thu following local ap-

pointments were confirmed for an-

other year. Hev.1 11. J. Van Kossnn,
superintendent of the Klamath dis-

trict; Mev. W. J. Douglass, Ashland;
Itev. M. C. Itecd. Talent. These three
clergymen reside here. Several ap-

pointments were available to Itev. K.

C. a former resident, but he
decided to take a vacation on a rancli
In this vicinity, in tho meantime con-

sidering a proposition to become af-

filiated w ith Willamette University as
a field worker in behalf of the insti-
tution.

"Society Puds", as presented under
auspices of tho Pantages vaudeville
circuit, will appear at the Vining, Fri-

day evening, October 6.
The Ashland District association

was the name adopted by the Federal
Loan unit organized here September
SO. It will meet again 011 Saturday
afternoon at 2: MO o'clock In city ball
to perfect arrangements. .1. F. Rocho
Is chairman of I he localboard and this
organization will confer with other
units throughout tiic county.

Word from Oregon City Is to the cr-

ied that Verua liampman has applied
for a divorce from Hex I.ainiimaii. for-

merly publisher of the Gold Hill News
ami later on connected w ith Portland
papers. She asks for the custody of
the three children, .lean, Herbert and
Umrls, and also .teeks $2.i per month
alimony. ' Itecently Itex left for the
central Oregon section to accept a po-

sition on tile Hill Ilauley rancli.
In its Issue of Oct. the Oregonian

published an obituary notice of Hus
ton Frost, a pioneer stockman of
Caldwell, Idaho, antl used In connec-
tion therewith a portrait of the late
James Mt.N'air of this city.

A grandstand to accommodate 30no
leople is iintler construction at Yreka
to visitors at the round
up. Oct. C. 7 and S.

Tiic tourist season as affecting
SoHtliem Pacific agencies at Ager
and Shasta Springs being over, these
stations were closed for the winter on

Sept. :to.

Ashland high school boys antl girls
to the number of 2I", availed tli"in
selves of opportunities to work dur
ing the summer vacation season, and
thereby earned nearly 53000. the spe-

cific amount being S,S2 1.9.',. or the
number 1,7 were girls, their earnings
amounting to $ I .ori2.nr.. The girls
busied themselves with fruit picking
clerkships, stenography, dressmak In;
antl housework, while tile boys tackled
jobs on the ranches and orchards,
the largest number Kecuring work in
the lumber camps and sawmills of
Klamath and Siskiyou counties. The
largest individual return was S:tl.
the smallest bciu J I. The scope, of

40th REUNION

Jackson County Pioneers

At Jacksonville Court House

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5

Commencing at 10:30 a. m.

I'imii'crs' dinner ,it I i. in., served ly .Jam- Mr-- (

'nil y, ( 'iiliin ti. 1, nf .J.'ii'ksoiiville.
m - --

Vic)f
'Miss M.'U'imi Tnwnc will lie ornlnr nf the d:iv.

.n iiei Mi tt M'jajrtBwBcnxttirjtfc-j.aajv.'-
. -

Livestock.

(Prices paid producers.)
llOGS Alive,
STEKII- S- Alive. rxu.OUo.
COWS Alive, 4p I'.e.
VEAL Dressed, SpTllo.

I.lve Poultry.
I1KXS I.ibt hens. l:ic: I lbs. and

over, 14c; springs, loc. Old roosters,
7c.

UUC'KS Fat, So.
GK.KSE Fnt, Sc.
Tl'IIKF.YS Fal Young, loo.
BELGIAN' HARKS, ft to 60.

Ifny antl (irnin.

(KuviiiB Pricea.)
WIII'.AT--tl.O.-- ..

OATS :t0 ton.
HAY drain and a!fn!f 1, 12 ton.
P.A II I.F.Y Who!,.. 'J8.

I'llcejt Paid by Dcnlem.
rnn.s:;.-,,.- .

I'OTATuiib-lia- c.. J .

TWO TRIPS DAILY
EETWEEN

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S. If. Harnlsh's auto will leave
Eagle Point at 8 A. M. and 1 P. M

dally, except Sundav; leave Medford
9 A. M. and 5 P. M. Will call for
passengers at hotels In Medford and
hotels and bnslnots hoiiRos in i'aglf
Point.

FilU.NIi S--i OU XU... ,


